safeguarding Jerusalem's unique cultural legacy. This Working Paper seeks to address this empirical lacuna, examining how UNESCO's interventions have been affected by the ongoing Israeli-Palestinian conflict and how the organization has dealt with competing attempts to use heritage to legitimate national discourses and justify hegemonic control. How has UNESCO attempted to protect some of the most sacred and controversial sites for Judaism, Christianity and Islam?
An evaluation of UNESCO's role as guardians of heritage in Jerusalem provides an important frame for exploring wider issues such as the constraints on international agency in divided cities, as well as testing the efficacy of the concept 'world/universal heritage' in producing shared narratives and reconciliatory approaches to disputed pasts and volatile presents. These issues are addressed with recourse to three factors which continue to problematise UNESCO's assignment in Jerusalem. Firstly, there is the inherent tension between the universal and inclusive values that the conventions and protocols of UNESCO aspire to and the nationalist and chauvinistic agendas of the state in whose territory such sites are located. In this sense the disagreements between Israel and UNESCO are not unique, but have been replicated in various contexts, such as China's controversial Sinification policies in Tibet. Secondly, the fact that Jerusalem is an ethnically and politically divided city and the legitimacy of the role of the dominant state, Israel, is contested, brings additional complications to UNESCO's role in the city. There is not a single polity or "address" for it to work with. Thirdly, despite attempts to contextualize its work, there is a tendency in UNESCO to prioritize sites rather than the culture within which they are located.
In this way its projects act as a blunt instrument amid the delicate fabric of social and economic relations that give the site meaning. These elements become all the more complex set amidst the dynamic backdrop of regional politics and international diplomacy -for instance, the reluctance of UNESCO's central headquarters in Paris to alienate its main funders often results in the weak implementation of decisions and the recommendations of its inspection teams in Jerusalem.
The paper comprises four sections. The first surveys some of the historical and political contextual issues which constitute the contested heritage of Jerusalem; the second examines UNESCO's scope and specific involvement in Jerusalem's Old City; while the third consists of a comparative analysis of its work in cities which share a rich architectural (Dumper 2002, 175) . In this context, archaeological excavations became crucial for re-imagining and reclaiming Israel's past (Elon 1994) , for affirming Jewish historical roots in the land, and for reworking old national myths such as Massada (Zerubavel, 1995) . Beyond symbolism and patriotic discourses, and resisting Israeli attempts to marginalise Arab communities (Dumper, 2002) . In this way we can see how the politics of heritage has, on the one hand, for Israel revolved around attempts to legitimize a specific Jewish historical perspective, and justify the current status of Israeli control and political authority; yet, on the other hand, for Palestinians it is part of the struggle to preserve their cultural heritage and therefore is more often about recent history and the protection of living communities in the Old City. This is demonstrated in the work of the leading Palestinian NGO, the Welfare Association (3), which has mapped all the historic buildings in the Old City as part of the Old City of Jerusalem Revitalization project (1996) .
The main aim of this project is not just physical restoration, but also training in conservation and the establishment of social outreach programmes in an attempt to support the surrounding community. Heritage preservation in the Old City therefore remains not only the loci for cultural and ideological confrontations, the 'field on which the desired pasts battle for hegemony', but also continues to be a pragmatic tool for securing and legitimizing physical presence, ownership and right to the land (Scham and Yahya, 2003:403) .
Current legal situation and practices
Within this context of ideological contest over heritage preservation, it is important to understand the legal foundations and current practices surrounding Jerusalem's holy places and its excavation sites. Following the occupation of East Jerusalem in1967, the approach of The Antiquities Law, passed in 1978, on the other hand, plays a key role in determining Israel's heritage development and establishing ownership of antiquity sites. This law defines an antiquity as any object, whether detached or fixed, which was made by man prior to 1700, including anything subsequently added which forms an integral part thereof (5) . This includes buildings as well as archeological sites. Such an ambiguous definition has serious implications for the Old City's current urban fabric, which is built upon layers of ancient civilization. Furthermore, the law provides for state ownership of all newly discovered antiquities (6) i , as well as empowering the Israel Antiquity Authority (IAA) with responsibility for the country's ancient artifacts, antiquity sites, their excavation, preservation, conservation, study and publication. This remit extends to public policy decisions with regard to preservation and development and urban planning around heritage sites. The IAA is also responsible for preventing damage in and around the holy sites. Indeed any change at these sites (excavation, construction, preservation, renovation of walls) requires not only the permission of the Director-General, but the approval of a Ministerial Committee for Holy Places (7).
The Palestinian community and authorities resisted the imposition of such legislation. Israel however, continues to sees itself as the natural inheritor of the rights of the British High Commissioner, and therefore claims it has ultimate jurisdiction over holy sites.
Consequently it has not wished to compromise its authority in Jerusalem, in any way, in case such a compromise would undermine its political claim to the whole city and its de facto annexation in 1967. To a large extent this consideration also explains Israel's reluctance to concede a role to UNESCO in the city. By conferring a significant role to UNESCO, it fears that international acceptance of its jurisdiction, already questioned, would be further reduced In the years which have followed, and despite the peace negotiations between the PLO and the Israeli government, there has been little to no co-ordination or consultation between the IAA and the Waqf Administration regarding issues of heritage. For example, the Oslo protocols may have called for joint expert committees on heritage and freedom of access to archaeological sites, yet within Jerusalem this has never been achieved (9) .
As one can see, in this situation of contested jurisdiction, the government of Israel has ultimate power of enforcement, but nevertheless, it has refrained from exercising it fully over all cultural and religious sites for fear of provoking the sensitivities of the Muslim world and in the interests of maintaining public order in a city where one-third of the inhabitants are nonIsraeli. From these conventions and protocols we can see how this approach has emanated from technical and historical criteria and attempts to be inclusive. It does not privilege the monuments or artefacts of one cultural group over any other. Nevertheless, despite its panoply of instruments, there is a weakness at the heart of the WHC which is that the nomination of a site is in the hands of the state in whose territory the site is located, and thus the conventions do not take into account the political status of a territory under occupation. This dispute further politicised the whole process and led to the growing alienation between UNESCO and its main funder, the United States.
UNESCO'S involvement in the Old City of Jerusalem
As a result of the above steps, while there has been limited 'on the ground' intervention, UNESCO has nevertheless played an important part in publicly highlighting the threats and Perhaps these failings could be addressed by a stronger and permanent UNESCO presence in Jerusalem which could promote a more proactive co-ordinated strategy rather than the current reactive approach to preserving sites. The perception by the Israeli government that such a presence would undermine its claims to the city make this unlikely at this stage. To more fully evaluate and assess UNESCO's prospective participation in Jerusalem, it important to observe and compare its work both in cities within the region, and in cities similarly affected by ethno-national division and conflict. The following section gives a brief overview of UNESCO's work in relevant areas from which some lessons may be learned.
UNESCO in comparative analysis

Regional Restoration: Aleppo and Fez
The regional UNESCO collaborated projects that perhaps lend themselves to aspects of Unlike UNESCO's involvement in the Old City of Jerusalem, the Aleppo project aims to mobilise the local inhabitants in order to 'share the rehabilitation efforts by providing them with professional staff to assist with the restoration process' (34) . In this regard small loans have been made available to local residents for housing renovations and private business enterprises, both of which must blend harmoniously with the urban fabric and ethos of the old city's revitalization. This scheme has enabled 20% of the city's endangered buildings to be restored by actual inhabitants, under the supervision and guidance of technicians (35) .
Moreover 90% of the loan recipients continue to reside in their own houses within the old city, which is helping to reverse the mass exodus and economic drain from the ancient centre (36).
Additionally the project is understood as part of a wider strategy to develop 'methods and solutions to stop the social decline and the deterioration of the historic fabric of the city' (37), whereas Jerusalem reconstruction projects tend to be more piecemeal, focusing mainly on architectural solutions, and incorporating a variety of sponsors and agendas. In Aleppo the city government has formed an inter-disciplinary administrative team (Directorate of the Old City) to gradually take over running of the whole restoration project, while also guaranteeing substantive public involvement and consultation.
The Aleppo project has furthermore prioritized the rehabilitation of the Old City's water and sanitation network, helping to improve the supply of safe drinking water and stop underground leaks which were undermining housing foundations. GTZ's latest report reveals that around 70% of the water network has been renovated. In the Old City of Jerusalem this similar problem of inadequate water and sewage networks, has not been comprehensively UNESCO subsequently was able to begin a restoration programme of selected priority projects, under the authority of UNMIK, the interim United Nations civilian administration for Kosovo.
Perhaps the most relevant issue to note is that unlike UNESCO's involvement in 
Conclusions
In evaluating UNESCO's role as global guardian of cultural heritage in perhaps the world's most religiously sensitive historic city, it is crucial to first recognize that it operates in a situation of unresolved conflict, not post-war conflict. Jerusalem remains both an occupied and a contested city claimed by two national groups. Therefore unlike the political power vacuum of Kosovo, where UNESCO could function with relative freedom and effectiveness, Jerusalem remains a veritable minefield, subject to dynamic regional trends and global strategic interests. Heritage has becoming an increasing important weapon in the ongoing battle for Jerusalem; for Israelis it is a means of consolidating power and hegemonic control,
for Palestinians it has become a rallying call for resistance and defiance. UNESCO is caught between two highly politicized agendas, and is therefore struggling to forge for itself an independent mediating role or indeed convince either side of the 'World Heritage' vision of 'unity in diversity' and 'the promotion of mutual understanding and solidarity among peoples' Greater emphasis must be placed on the economic benefits and possibilities of cultural tourism in the context of conservation. Likewise attention should be directed towards the importance of heritage education as a means of promoting a shared understanding of the city, and also the capacity of restoration projects to provide spaces for bridging religious and cultural divides through joint work schemes and local partnerships.
The potential for such a plan is far-reaching, yet the ultimate challenge facing UNESCO remains the issue of Israeli compliance and its own rather limited powers of enforcement.
Despite the development of an international framework for the preservation of world heritage This inherent weakness cannot be remedied by organizational reform or strategic reappraisal, but strikes at the very heart of the concept and workings of 'World Heritage'.
UNESCO's universal vision based on a meta-heritage narrative and centered around shared cultural resources and common stewardship is difficult to reconcile with the obvious realities and structural limitations of territorial sovereignty, property rights and nationalist agendas. As historian David Lowenthal suggests, perhaps 'too much is asked of heritage. In the same breath, we commend national patrimony, regional and ethnic legacies and a global heritage shared and sheltered in common. We forget that these aims are usually incompatible'
(1997:227). This ambiguity and tension leads some commentators to question whether the World Heritage List is any more than a 'beauty contest' for competing nations (50) or a commercial showcase for 'theme-parking' history and the past (Hodder, 1999:163) .
In the context of contested states, UNESCO's effectiveness is all too often contingent upon political resolution and international consensus. In Jerusalem it remains to be seen whether it can help facilitate the stalled peace process, or will simply become entangled and compromised in the multifarious politics of heritage. While there is a definite need for UNESCO to forge a new role as independent mediator and guardian of Jerusalem's holy sites, it is much less certain whether there is the necessary political will or diplomatic pressure to make this a future reality. 
